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Remarkable Picture of a Spill at New Orleans Track

Consolidation of Manchester and President Propdsed to Exclude Real Object Ts to Share With
Pennsylvania in Haiidl.ng
Richmond Seems to Be a Dead from Debate Names of Royal
and Princely Personages.
Southern Trains.
Issue for the Present.
11'..
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Bureau,
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Arlsttig out of the rr-Mlgnutlon of Prlncc
Street.

National Commission .Announccs

.Why It Apposca Expansion by1
Amerlcan Association.

No. 1102 Hull

WOULD WRECK THE SPORT
Justifics Stand for Rcfusing to
Reinstatc Blacklistccl
Playcrs.

IiupprtclU, of Havarla, as a protcst and tho South may be changed to a
ngalnsl tho ro-olectlon of Major-Gunconsldorable extent wlth the opening
oral Kolm,'as nmnaglng dlrtctor, tlie' of the new passenger statlon ln Wash¬
genoral meetlng uf the Navy League
In both cities, and whlch was brought lic-ro to-day oxclted tho greatest In- lngton. Accordlng to local railroad
to tho attention of the last Leglslntui-i, te-rost, It was attended by 000 mem¬ men, tho old arrangement between
seems to bc a thlng ot the past, nnd bers, Inctudlng 250 dflegatea ontltlod
Bouthern llnos and the Pennsylvanla
voto.
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Batwo cities ls tho unsettled fiuestlon of 'sald. It woulf! be betterthefor theFinal¬
Thls, however, cannot be done for
uppOdOd without quultricatlon to a
hall.
terrltoflal Infrlngement of thls kind
a sultablo brldge to conncct the two vnrlan delegates to qult
tho somo time, as It will be neces8ary to
much
after
wrungllng,
ly.
stormy
and will strongly recommend that
cities. No ilcflnnte plans havo beon tlf batd wns closed, a proposal to olect renrtjust tho ficheriules on the Washtho petition be denled. The fourreached as to tho erectlon of a now Prlnco Hntzfeldt presldent havliig Itigton-Rlchmond llne, tvlilch Is raUier
full at present, t
datlon upon whlch organlzed basc
brldge over the James, though n schemo bten ruled out.
ball resta to-ilay I« tho re.ipectlrig
iirn i-nunisi-n ..i
of tlils klnd has beon on foot for
Arter urpnter *im»i.
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of terrltorlal rights. the onforccment
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opportunlty provlded
Improvement about In tho near fu¬ vas proceedlng to mentlon the name of terrltory. St Is
for playerH to advance ln their profes¬
beiieved ln
ture, for tne congestlon ls such now t'rlnce Rupprecht, when ho was reso- railroad clrcles generally
slon und recelvo adequate compcnsatlon
that tho aim of tho
that rellei" l-> almost d'emanded.
for their services. To encroach upon
stopped by tho presldent. who rrtnnngers ts to spllt the traln business
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leclared that ho hnd glven hls
elther of these provlslons would bo
I'lTHoiiiiia nuii uriri*. I
beyond Washlngton wlth the Peonsyla person whom he was not allowed vanla. The
wlw, nfter hcln* cruahed by hl» owa liorae falllng on hlm, waa Jumped upon by Hlp, wblcb
IJke pulllng the cornerslono from tl ls IIvan la on Ihe ground.
Mrs, XV. K Itraaloy wlll leavo thls to
Atlantlc Coast Llne, the
follotveil dlrcctly behlnd.
to name that royal and prlticely per¬ Seaboard
foundation. If our league would have
whero
she
goes!
for
Pruapect,
Alr Llne. tlie Chesapeake and
mornlng;
Into
the
sons should not be
the rlghls to encroach .upon the ter¬
to attend thn weddlng of her brother, dlscusstou. If tho brought
meeting declded Ohlo and the Southern use the Penn¬
of another, then all leagues ir ust
rltory
Mr. Bruco Johneon.
othexwlse he would bo compellcd to sylvanla llnes from Washlngton to
have tho same rlght. If such a couMrs. Davld P. YValke, who has been lov down tlie presldency and leave Jersey Clty. What tho Baltlmore and
tlltion exlstfd, nothlnu; but chaos and
dlsastor would follow."
111 wlth pn'ij-i'onia at hor home,. on the hall.
Ohlo Is really after Is a part of thla
Tho followlng resolutlon was then trafllc. It
The proposltlon to draft players
Porter Streo-. is much Improved.
ls ln a posltlon now to
only from tho clubs in.the next lower
Alr. Davld Mnhoncy, adopted by a large majorlty:
of
fune-.il
The
It, as lt ls on coual ground w'.th
"In convlctlon thnt the ontlre prcs- seek
Jeague Is dlsapproved ''because It Is ln
1865.At New Tork: Oudlcy Kavanaugb defeated "Wllliam Goldthwalt in
tha Pcnnsylvanra at tho Washlngton
who dled In Swr.nsboro on Frlday, took Idenev,
SalmZu
Prince
hgoded
by
violatlon of that object of tho. national
bllllard match for champlon cue and $1,000,
placo from the Sacred Heart Church
Horstmar. has acted ln accordonco tcrmlnals. Indeed, it Is suggested that
ngriument whlch ptovldeo for thc P o1871.Tho Boston Baseball Club organlzcd.
at 3 o'clock. Tho wlth the decision of the Cologne meet¬ If some compromlse In thls dlrectlon
yesterday afternoon
motlon -of the wolfare of ball players
1883.At Boston: J. & Prlnce defeated L. T. Frye ln ten-mlle blcycle race
In
ML
mado
wus
Calvary
Interment
as a class by devoloplng them and pering and has promotfd the ,prestlg« could bo effected the Baltlmore and
for "ffiOO and chnmpionshlp of America.
of tho lengrx the general meeting Ohlo might abandon the Idea of etvterCemetory ln Rlchmond.
fectlng them In their prnfoBslon and
1902.At Loulsvllle: Marv n Hart knocked out "Bllly" Stlft In third round.
enabiing them to securo adequato cou*,- 1903.At Oakland, Cal.: Loule Long and "Kld"
Two negro women and one colored oxpresses to the presldoncy its thank*- Ing Klchmond, although lt owns a
McFaddon fought flftoon
Settle
Seaman
pensatlon for their exportness. A playrounds to n draw.
man were at-. oi led yesterday mornlng and confldence."
the slxth Interest In the Rlchmond-Washor in Class D could advance to u maOnly a few Bnvarlano supported
1905.At Mllwaukee: Maurlce Bayers and Aurella Herrora. fought a sixon tlie charge ot flghtlng at the corCombat
ment
in
and they left tho halj lm¬ tngton llne,- whlch Is to saj- a slxth
jor league only at the end of three
draw.
round
ner of Ninth and Hull Struets. Thoy resolutlon,
lnterest ln a majorlty of the capital.
years, which the commission belleves
1907.At Duluth: Ole Fairlng broko Amerlcan record for long dlstance akl
thc Muyor's Court medlately.
i> ih be heard iu
on Board
Prince Zu Salm-Horstmar declared stock of tho Rlchmond, Fredertc«_fc
to* be wrong.
jumplng by covering 112 feet.
thls mornlng.
that Kelm's reslgnatlon was very paln- burg and Potomac. /
The Natloral Commission expressed
At the time the company BcnuirHL
ful to hlm. but there were potftrs
approval of the suggestlon that major
He a part of tho
stronger than the IrdlvldtuU
league clubs bo llmlted to twenty-flve
stock there was no posthen declared tho meeting closed.
North Carollna 12, Vlrglnia 12; '0*1, BRAIN CONCUSSION FOLLOWS
pliyers at any timo and that only
of tts making a direct connec¬
slblllty
.
elghtcen playors be carrled durlng tho
North Carollna U. Vlrglnia 12; '03,
tlon
wlth
South. Its Interest ln
thc
North Carollna 17, Vlrglnia 0; '06. no
piuying season.
Snpponed IJurglnr Shot.
the matter ls sa.'d to have been urged
The reason glven for opposlng the
game; '07, North Carollna S, Vlrglnia 0. Men First Started Fist
Acartetny.Dark.
on
>n TheTImes-rVsnitch.]
r«»..»-<-'
tho
whlch at the time
by
Pennsylvanla,
change In ctasslflcatlon of the Paclflc
BIJu."Klng Ca*ey."
';.
SALISBURY. N. C.,' January 19.. was sald to havo a controlllng volca
Coast League and others Is that when
Iulewood.SkaUng Rlnli and WUd Anlmnl
Unlverslty Color*.
but They Were
Boat,
of boln*~ a burglar, an un- In the Baltlmore and Ohlo's managcTbe aporllne rdltor'of The Tlmcw- Sportlng Edltor Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sltcw.
the Paclflc CoaHt League was oomltSuspected
Y. 31. C. A. Hall.Bofts Crane.
Dlapulcb will ulailly nuawcr la llir-e
tcd to organlzed baseball lt was dlsSlr,.Wlll you lnform--me when the
known neero-. four.d on the poreh of mer«» and polrcy.
by Their Companions.
nny tiucallon rricnrillnu;
tlnctly agreed that It should be a Class coluinna muttrra.
accepted Itsj
Unlverslty' of Virginia
Mr. P. M. McGrnw, of thls citv, at mld- N'ow condltlons have changed. The'
Cuniinimlenllu-na
Grrnt
Cartonnlat To-NIk1><n|i<irting
C.
E.
O.
A league. So far as tho other leagues
colors?
present
by management, It ls asserted,' has de¬
entortainwlnter
nlght
ot
the
night last nlght. was atflred unonrate.
second
be
Tho
wlll
nlao
auhjecta
and
dark
The
colors,
mentloned, the Southern and Western. on spurtlnsr
present
b\ue,
M.
C.
Y.
tha
Central
at
a rapld
clared Its intention of taklng advantwlll bo given
Mr. llcGraw. He fled
bc mnilr. orlole. were accepted by tho unlverslty
prlutcd, nnd cominenta wlllTlmra-lJIaNEWPORT, R. I. January 19..As a monts
.re concerned. tho natlonal league of
ttoss Crane, tho famous but fell at tho thlrd shot from the ogo of thls part ownershlp pbsslbllity
A.
Hall
by
to-nUht
Edltor,
Addreaa
Sporting
the
time
colors
full
authat
mlnor leagues is said to have
ln 18S9. Before
result of a flght, whlch he had wlth a carloonlst. Crane hat* appeared In tho loaJhow¬
arose.
and wlll inslst upon the use of the
pi.tch.
red,
were sllver gray nnd cardlnal
and Ib ono landlord. FIt. lmmedlately
, th >rlty.
Inp star courses of the country,
whlch v/ere not consldered good for brother shlpmate, Apprentlce Seaman oi4
Tbe resolutlon nlmed agalnst the
tho best entertalners on tho Amerlcan ever. and made gond hls escape. and It road to Rlchmond Jolntly wlth tho
II. A. Hartnett, about twenty-three pl&tform.
athletlc purposes.
"farmlng" of players Is approved In
To-nlght he wlll glve ¦"Oursplves Is not known whether or not ho was others, whlch havo enjoyed the.prlvlho wlll tear up
the c immlsslon statlng that
princlple,
years of age. and whose homo Is as Others Soc Us." and thenwlll
Vlrglnln-Xorlli Csrollna Scores.
lege for years.
not got Into serlously shot
lt hnd already adopted measures to tbe
enrtoons so that they
Mcnns Much to Hleliiuond.
thought to be ln Phlladelphla- dled at th.»
Sporting Edltor Times-Dispatch.
thc nowapapers. In speaklng of tho work
eornc end.
*ald:
Sta¬
at
the
Naval
the
Thc coming of another blg railway
Training
hospital
ot tho artlst tho Wausau, Wls., Dally
Old Flts I* Stlll Gnme.
Dlsair-eelng wlth the request for re- Sit,.Wlll you please publlsh, to set..Ross Crana waa here last nlght. Ho was
to Rlchmond would mean much
system
tlon to-day from concusslon of tho
Insta-rf tnt of certain ineligiblc play¬ tle a wager, the ofllclal scores of the
ranks
the
Old Fltz refuses to Joln
aclvertlsed aa a cnrtoonlst and a modeler ln
ers, lt is stated that "whero appllca- Vlrglnla-Carollna games of baseball
braln.
'art recital." of the has-been class. Terry McGov- to the business llfo of the communlty.
cloy. The proftram promlsed nnentortalnruent
tlons for relnstatement have been re¬ and football slnce they have been play¬
Wlth
ntber
char¬
the
nnd
Along
thls. tho prospect of legCorbett
of
u
goo<]
ern. Young
The flght occurrod on last Tue3day nr.u the prospect
fused by the comml slon. that actlon lng.
Yours, etc, W. P.
Ite ter member" are b/ckonlng to tb«- Islatlvo actlon. as a result of whlch
the nudltorlum. What Is he?
nlght on board the training ship Cum- filled'
D.
waa only taken bfcauf. the facts In
In the Goulda may bulld from here *a
mado plctures wlth a few atrokes of thu Grard Old Mnn, but he
persi«ts
statlon.
It
attached
to
the
berland,
pach cu*<e warranted such refusals. nnd
Baseball.'91. North Carolina 1, Vlr¬
was brought about by an argument crnyoii that caused roara of lauuhtor. 1j wantlng a match wlth Tommv Burns. Baltlmore, thero to connect wlth tho
thls applles particularly to thise play¬ glnia
belng a carloonlst? Ho mlxed clay But then Totnmy ts across the pond. Wabash, nnd the further posslbtllty
0; '92. North Carolina 2, Virginia
between Hartnttt, who was actlng mas¬ tl-at hla
ers whom tho Amerlcan Associatlon hns 5;
hands and throw It wlth a reckless In the dear old Lunnon that Robert
wlth
'93,
7:
North
Carolina
4,
Vlrglnia
'92,
ter at arnis in the apprentlce .-quad. at-andon
a«ked the commission to relnstate, vlr.: North Carolina. 2- Vlrglnia 5; '91, North
of reachlng- Tldewate.r Vlrglnia, makes
upon an easel. and lo! the forra of laves so well.
»nd. Apprentlce Seaman B. II. Manning. a man. thc
Kebrlng. Rel-llng. Owens. WIggs rml Carolina 2. Vlrglnia 5; '94, North Caro¬ Failure to Produce a
typeg of natlonalltles and th*
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tofore.
told t,o wait until after the supper hour, at the piano and rangrod at will between tlio
conslder an appliratlon for the reln- Vlrglnia 6: '9T. North Carolina 6, Vlr¬
at whlch time they would be glven a r'dlculous
It ls a fact not generally unoerstooo
ond tha aubllme. between tho
s'ntement of a m'nor league plaver
Sport.
Against
7; '97, North-Carollna 4, Vlrglnia
chance to settle their differences ln a hllailous and the pathetlc. Did that entllle Afl-mltn Hc n*s Qu«.i»tlpn of Omdldncy that tho Baltimore and Ohlo was charnnless such anollcatlon has been first glnia
a
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1
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tonly three Ihnlngs, rain); '99. no of the past, and England's chances of Though Hartnett was tho larger of hnr.dlwork could nol be Improved upon. for for Congrnni
N»M">nal Assiclatlon."
game; 1900, no game; '01, North Caro¬ produclng a heavywelght who would the two the fight was an even one It was the stroke of a master hand. tAke
Hon. D. C. O'Flalterty. of the law the Commonwealth of Virginia ln 1827",
In cnclu-Ion the report quotes rrom lina
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4. have any
2'. Vlrglnia 9; "02.
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flrm of O'Flahertv
for flve rounds, but ln the elghth round maglc,
the nat'o"al agrreirent lhat portlon Vlrglnia
5; *02, North Carolina 7, Vlr¬ about nll, the Brltlsh press has becomo Manning landed a hard blow on Hart- lcesly drawn asaumed deflnlto form and belng frflv mentioned as a po«sl- of Vlrglnia, wlth a total ot slxty-two
givlng the commlsolon authority to or¬ glnia 9; '02.
and In turn appealed to ttf laughlng, bl* candidate for Conirrea* ln oppo¬ mlles.
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II; *03-'4-*5. these records out of place Icontests.
for Hartnett went down unconscious. the tenderAndandwhy?
der proper cndltlons.
Becnuso the eoul ot renrepertntlvf of trto Third Dl'tr'ot.
at present; '06. North Carolina 7, Vlr¬
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Other Baseball Game!.'91. Cornell ¦0, able to a produce o heavywelght chara- States Navy, ln whose hands the mat¬
pfimUtoa he '--..d t\>* ouo-tlon of M«
ilenms It and OflVrn Suhntltute.
N'ews ls stlll rather scare In local
l (MeGulre. pltcher); "*93, Har¬ pion ror forty ye.'/l- Puplls are fos- ter now rests.
llitrhrnck Comlnir.
candldaev under ndvlaement. TTe also
CHICAGO, ILL., January 10..Th«
elrcles, as regards the baseball teams Vlrglnia
1 (Hume. pltcher); *96, terod and encouraged by every means
XV. Savage's comlo o'pera, '*. "A "t-ted thet « numbPi" of hls frlends resolutions
vard
Vlrglnia
Kenry
1.
of the currenc-4!
of the coming season In the Vlrglnia Oornell 5, Vlrglnia 6: "96. Princeton 6, by the Natlonal Sportlng Club. whlle
Vonkeo Tourlat." wlth Uaymond Hltchrock bpd urje-od hlm tn' run, and thnt thov commission commltteo
of the Amerlcan Bankers*
League, though the managcrs are all
ln the prlnclpal role. comeB to tho Academy bad
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